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I . ~ .ti 
As a }lirson Shembe was very different from the usual , boistero11s -and 

cboNf 
extrovert Zionest pr ophet . 1uiet , v1i trdra'"n and softs•-,oken , he 
exercised his considPrable influence over the masses by other means 

- -- than by shouting and jokes - rotl". 11e and his son and successor Johannes 
Galilee Shem'·e sr-em reticent A.nd str"ngely l'ul"l.ourless. Whem preaching 
to his faithful , and he w~1 ld see before him Io , 000 of t~em at the 
July festjvel , all in ,.,',jte jn the Pararlise sPction of ""'1.·unh;:ilri:ir,eni 

(t½e Zion of the Church) - he neve.,.. r 0 isPd ~is voice. 

2. 

3 . 

4 . 

Shembe came from the Harrismith distr;ct in t 1 e O. F . S . and of an old ·f\,_ 
Hlubi family . i.o· 

As a younp; man miembe worked on Boer farms a'cd had ,, way V'i th horses 
and cattle t -iat he s11owed t ' roup-l-iout · is life . ® 
On t~P advice of his parents he took 4 wives . But then ~e heard a voice 
telling him to clinb a mountain. He did so , and the same voice told 
him to go to a cave • Overcome by sleep jn the cave he },ad a dream , he 
was trying to reach ce -tain people , uho ralked in front of him , but all 
tre ti 111e he seemed to be too late . Then ligriteninp.: a·,pe,,red a"'.ld he was 
asked to survey the earth • As he looked do'rn on the earth of men , he 
rad a ter·nir.le vision of his o,·,n putrnfyinp- corpse . The voice went on 11:\ 

to warn him"If you do not leave 'uJrnhlobonga ' ( sexual sins) you "'ill never~ 
see me. It is t '1 is w',ich hinders y,...,ur s::;iiri t from unity vri th onr Spirit . 

BecausP you dwell in a fil tl1? ca""'C"'se "OU '7a" not unite with us. 

5. 

6 . 

7 . 

*' 
8 . 

9 . 

Tben hA;woke up . That day he did not work . He said"I have seen Jehovah ' 
( Dube 8 J • '"e v:-i s al"1 .,_y s aware of this;_ fundame '"l tal s ·oiri tual ex~·erience 
on the ~~1ntain. He had been set apart . He did in fact part Pitt his 

f ~ur wives a very .demanding decision . 
From ti.me to t<he tlw heaven1,, powers ·ruld a·~pear . Lighteninir y, ·uld 
strike , and a voice said ' Iwill eat your flesh '. 0 h 0 mbe ..,.eco.,..ded -t~at 

'I was overcome by great fri,q:ht as I he· ,,.d this voice ' . Fe fell ill , 
and an inyanga came to he~l him. But tre voice said ' vou mj_ll be healed 
by Jehovah alone . So hP paid t~P inya~ga one heed of c~ttle, 2nd let hirry ~-\ 
go - anf his fait~ in Jehovah healed him . ~ 

He was not baptizPd but w 11t a'1out preaching in t 11e OFS in t½e lean years 
after the boer war . .r roi r to ' is o'-rn ba-:,tism he felt .~ r st:raj ned by his 
own experie~ce to pray fo~ the sick ~nd to d..,.;ve ~it demons. 

Lt 
Ten one d"y 1-:i saw a group of men fron Joba11 esburg baptizing people in 
f river. '11"1-iis c211ght Sher.1be ' s ima~ina tion. E:e joined tl1p ·;apti st preacher 
·;illiam ~ . Leshe~a fr JT1 Bo~sturg on the R~nd . s~embe ves pert of Leshega ' s 
church for 5 years from 1906- I SII . From Leshega hP received most of nis 
inrpressions of Eu-ropean missions in SA such as they vre•'e at that time . 0 
In I9II Shembe ectabl · '·· ed his O'.'m Cliu..,.ch of t' e Nazarites: he celled ffi 

his CAntre 7~uphakameni(The ~lated }lace ) It ~RS at this tine that he ~ 
had Lis second r.101ntain e pe~ience . He heard a voice tellin~ him 
' Go to the mo,mtai 'InhlanraJ:a,,i ' and pr1y tr· ere I '7ill give 1n.to yoµ 
new prnver . He did not 1mo,•r the r lace and was 11nwillinp: to follow the 
dictatP~ of' the·Voice conse uently, he decided to go to H:-=1:rrismith in 
tre OFS instead . But a man arproach 0 d him.on the tr~in , telling him 
"As soon as you put uour feet · on the Har rismi th stetjn n , you will fa l l 

down dead . So he '"""ent to Inh lanr;aka i after all in I9I2. (i) 
But that first time he W.".S alom~, 2.nd he st 0 ;:ed on th"' mou.'1tain for 12 

days . He was p11rs1.1ed by fe1•00i us p OPle ,,,1,0 tried to 1-ill him; he 
wa~ visited by lions, and hy leoryq~ds n~Ptendjng to be an~els s~ying 

11 1Ne a:·e sPnt by God" but he ,,.epliPd . 11 tro , I am WBiting fo,· Jesus." Then 
he f md ~ ims 0 lf s11:r-1·01inded by a rattlinr- '2ost of skeletons of tr'.e deed 

makinf a noise )·• e:ile '·he' le ( ..,ulu ; deogre--n o-" s ..,Tlletbin. · utterly dry 
and bri ttl 2.nd collapsinp; Doke - Vj_lal'a i) as t' 0 ey :3to9d aroun9- 11 if!1 , 
He fell down in terror . But one of the $kPletons ~·o in lis lifetime 
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had been a great ',:hi te evangelist , tole 1:.im . ' Broth_er ,3!1E:'"ll)8 , I am 
sent by God·to tell of the pm•ri:-.,.. •rich ,·ou ~ill receive by com;np- to this 
'10untain . You A.re not r;oinr- to dj e but you sl all live". Tl1en 2 8'11?'.'els ~ .. l.t 
bro1 1ght him '."ine a11d b.,,..e ,..,d , a sort o: sacram"nt , ,.,.. v"'nlv food . HP !rnew ..Jc:- "'( 
ttat le· 1uld ::lPVe" b r · is old sPlf aR tn b·1t a -rie p !' on. ··,.,...n re ,, n~ 

1•eturned f 0·orri I:nhl2.nga'·azi 1,c looke 7 li'•e tl'e 11e1·s0n he · ad been before, 
but ho ~as in fqct a d~fP~-ent -an , -

2. In January 1913 he took his flock with him on a pilgrimsge to the Holy 
::'.Io1mtain , t 11ere to st"Y together fo-~ 2 weeks living in teY11nora.ry s},el ters , 1ib 

built ane= for each occasion. Tris bec~me t~e Churcre ' s Feast of the 
Tabernacles . ~hen Sundi ler visited it in January 1973 ~undreds of these 

huts could be countPd . ~ore than 5 , 000 of t~e faithful we~e t~ere yet 
there Y:as a rush of awe and expectation- in this great crowd , frayers 
preaching 8.nd teachiL('; are fallowed by a sacred dance . Tl~i s vras to becorne 
the centre of the yearly Janua.,..y ptlgri.,,age of t11e Church. ___ _£)_ 

3 . hS soon as hp had been bapti~ed himself , She~be began to bantize others. 

4 . 

5. 

6 . 

He felt within ~imself the power to drive out dernons. On a visit to 
t~e ~-esleyan congreation at Georgedale he was conf.,..onted by neople 
plagued by lunacy and hysteria. To ''is aT'lazement, he saw that his r,,\ 
prayers had power over the Demons(Dube 29). His church grew. Snembe U 

himself felt driven to go on extPndea evan!'.'"elistic tours throughout 
Natal and Zulul,,,_nd , and sometimes much further afield. 

Soon 2 g::;,ea,t Church festivals established theriselves . 
a) The January feast of the Tabernacles on the Inhlangakazi 
b) The great July Festival at the Ekuphakameni headouaters . 

All activity in tbe Church was determined by the yeatly ~ythym 

:.:ountain 1E·; 
,~ 

of triese 

2 great festivals . '.:~ventl1.all1 r the Church spread through ZuluSociety . 

At first chiefs had been reluctant even },ostile b» t ~hembe the healer 
won them over . In the end some 15 chiefs were known to be Nazarites 
2.l1d t'1e July fest:ival ca:'lle to inclu.de spe 'ial sessi~ns between t 1'e 
prorhet and chjefs at which inporta~t social matters could be dealt 
with . 'l'he crowing glo-ry CP"le ·-hen S~:;embe was able to give his own r i.-;:-.. 
dau£;hter Zondi to ··ing Solonon as onP of hj s queens . A precious U 
link between Zkuphaka~eni a"ld ron['"oma between S11e!llbe and Zulu royalty 
had been fo~ged . 

Shembe ' s sensitivity expressed itself in a deep sy~pathy "ith the 
suffe~ing of nature . J1e would tell ~is sons ~ot to cut a branch of a 
tree , adding "How w uld you feel if I v,e "e to cut one of your fin£"e-rs (!!) 
from your h,qnd . " Be f)·1~ht any sign of cruelty against aniTTla.ls . 

7 . People we 7 e greatly i~nressei by Shembe ' s ability to read t~eir ~jnds 
and t'· eir secret, thDLghts. On one occasion t,·•o "\'•omen brought him 
money . ~hembe answered .'No keep it . You have tak, n t~is "loney from 
your l overs after you have sold your bodies . " 

8 . uhembe ' s mysterious power was seen particularly in connect~on with 
healing . Fundreds flocked to 'im to be flealed and s11.bsequently became 
his devout followers . 

9 . Shembe ' s Hymn ' s of the Naz-irites( I zinhlabelelo zamaNazaretha) Is 
.,,.e l igious poetry of great beauty . It w::i.s born in song car ·ied by the 
incessant rhythym of dru.rns shaped in order to be sung while dancing . 
Shembe remained illiterate until ruite late in Life about 40 years of 
age . Eis strongest ~, tive for learning the art of writing were the 
irresisitillesongs that would well up from his unconsci us and had to 

be g1~asped and translated into ·words and verses . The words '='.nd the tune 
of these hymns were born together . rhe tunes c ont.,, i bute to "llake the 
Nazare·~ha 'i"'orship something al together unique. 
As a Zulu poet and hymnwriter Isaiah ]hembe w~s altogether unique. 

e 

') 
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If ever words and verses WPre a rriir..,,,or of the poet ' s o,:,-n soul, ShPmbe ' s 
hymns reflect t he visions and concerns of this the greatest of Zulu 
pr ·Jphets . 

J. 3hembe consecrated several pasto~s . The first we~e ?etrue Mkayi, 
Amos I\1zobe and Johan·1es i'.ilangeni. He took t he:'.!! to Nhlangakaz i r.1"untain 

~ater ~- ~s pr 0 ~ar'd , She~be ca-eful ly ~ashed their ~odies, after 
which he ,ut on them th~ sp cial dress ap:ointed for pastors. He led 
them down the mountain and after prayers took oil and annointed their 
heads. 

6. Shembe's concern for his Zulu in race torn South Africa, was to extol 
the glory of God and to express the need to turn, and to return, to 
the God of all;men . The sight of Jehova, Shembe i nsisted , had made 
him into another man , a new man , set aside for a unique t ask . He 
was inspired by the visions of th e Holy Book and gloriously free to 
interpret the hunger of his own 5 oul and of that of his people, in 
genuine Zulu words . 

Shembe ' s followers are called the AmaNazaretha . 0 
There is a fundamental emphasis on healing as the contral concern of 
the Church 's activity. · 

7. Shembe died in May I935. 
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